Background: Properties of coated archwires, which have been introduced for esthetic demands during orthodontic treatments, along with the use of tooth-colored brackets, are not clear. The aim of this study is to compare the load-deflection and surface properties of coated superelastic archwires with conventional superelastic archwires in conventional and metal-insert ceramic brackets.
INTRODUCTION
In modern society, esthetic aspect of orthodontic appliances is important, particularly due to more adult patients seeking for orthodontic care. [1] Two main groups of materials used in fixed orthodontics are brackets and archwires. In the case of brackets, invention of composite and ceramic brackets solved the problem. [2] Ceramic brackets are available in two types of conventional and metal-insert. The latter produces less frictional force against conventional (uncoated) archwires. [3, 4] In terms of archwires, three types of esthetic archwires are introduced. Optiflex, which does not have desirable mechanical properties. [5] Fiber-reinforced composite archwire is still at laboratory level, [6] and coated metallic archwire, which is currently the only available esthetic wire. The materials used in coatings are tooth-colored teflon (polytetrafluoroethylene) or epoxyresin. [7] Disadvantages in durability and surface properties such as tearing and color changing of these coatings in clinical conditions have been reported. [8] kusy [9] stated that these coatings are succumbed to mastication forces and oral enzymes. In a study conducted by Elayyan et al., [10] loss of these coatings and increased roughness were reported after clinical use. Coatings are also vulnerable to mechanical and thermocycling stresses in vitro. [11, 12] On the other hand coating of archwires may influence over their mechanical properties. Husmann et al., [13] showed that coatings decreased frictional force. Elayyan et al., [14] found that epoxy resin coated archwires produced lower frictional force compared to uncoated wires of the same nominal sizes.
We did not find studies which had assessed the mechanical properties of coated superelastic wires against esthetic brackets, which seems reasonable to be used along. Three-bracket bending test can be used to investigate mechanical properties of orthodontic wires against brackets. The test allows the investigating load-deflection properties and friction between wire and bracket. [15, 16] The aim of this study is to compare the load-deflection properties of coated superelastic with conventional superelastic archwires when placed within the slot of conventional and metal-insert ceramic brackets. Surface characteristics of archwires were also evaluated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In this experimental study, three types of round orthodontic archwire with the size of 0.016-inches including conventional uncoated superelastic nickeltitanium (NiTi), coated ultraesthetic epoxyresin (epoxyresin), and coated ultraesthetic polycoated (polycoated) were tested. All archwires were made by G and H Wire (Greenwood, Ind, USA). Two types of standard maxillary central-incisor ceramic bracket with the slot size of 0.022-inches were used. Both ceramic bracket systems, Reflections and Encore metal-insert, were manufactured by Ortho Technology (Tampa, Fl, USA). All three types of wire were tested in each of the brackets. Sample size calculation formula showed that 12 pieces of each type of wire should be tested in each of 6 experimental groups. A set of three new brackets were used for each 12 tests. Archwire pieces of 30-mm long were cut from the posterior buccal part of archwires. The coating thickness of epoxyresin archwire, according to the manufacturer, was considered as 0.05 mm and of polycoated archwire was measured using a digital caliper (Mitutoyo, Japan) and the mean value of measurements was considered.
First, surface of all specimens were scrutinized using a stereomicroscope at a magnification of ×63 (MGC-IO, SN: 110734, Russia) and a photograph was taken of each wire using a digital camera (Moticam, Mod480, Canada). To simulate oral environment, the specimens then, were incubated in Bioxtra artificial saliva (Bio-x Healthcare, Les Isnes, Belgium) at pH of almost 6.7 (pH, Ion Meter, Metrohm, Herisau, Switzerland) and temperature was adjusted at 37°C for 3 weeks. Saliva was changed every day. Thermocycling was performed, after incubation, for 500 cycles (Nemo Co, mashhad, Iran) with a periods of 10 min at each temperature of 5°C and 55°C and an interval of 10 s at room temperature. After incubation and thermocycling treatment, archwires were subjected to three-bracket bending test. To conduct the test, which was similar for both types of bracket, a jig was prepared with two brass rods located at a distance of 14 mm from each other. Two brackets of the same type were bonded on them so that their slots were aligned and leveled in all three planes of space (using a piece of 0.021×0.025-in wire). The jig was fixed on the base of universal testometric testing machine (Testometric Co, Rochdale, UK) which uses WinTest ™ software. A third bracket of the same type was located on the central moving rod which was connected to the crosshead of the loading cell adjusted at the mid point of the inter-bracket distance. When the three slots of brackets were along each other, loading cell was fixed in that position. The wires inserted into brackets, using elastomeric ligatures (Ortho Technology, Carlsbad, USA). The central moving rod was headed vertically at a speed of 0.5 mm/min. The wires were deflected 2 mm and then unloaded at the same speed. The loading and unloading forces were registered and load-deflection curves plotted. Loading force at 2-mm deflection (L2), unloading forces at 1.4-mm, 1-mm and 0.6-mm (UL1.4, UL1, UL0.6), force loss between 1.4 to 1 mm of unloading plateau (P.G) and End Load Deflection Point (ELDP) were reported. After testing, the wires were observed again under stereomicroscope and a photograph was taken of each one.
Data were analyzed using SPSS 15.0 for windows (SPSS Inc, Chicago, III). Two-way ANOVA and Tukey's post hoc test were used to identify main effects and the effects of the interactions between three types of archwires and two types of bracket.
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In the cases with significant interactions, one-way ANOVA was applied. All statistical analysis were undertaken at the P<0.05 level of significance.
RESULTS
Mean value and standard deviation of measured variables are presented in Table 1 , and load-deflection curves are illustrated in [ Figure 1 ]. For the combination of archwire and bracket the results of two-way ANOVA are shown in Table 2 . As it can be observed, wire and bracket type effects are significant in all variables (P<0.05). The results of the Tukey test indicated that epoxyresin wire had significantly lower force at all deflections, compared to NiTi and polycoated wires (P<0.001), but forces of NiTi and polycoated wires were not significantly different. Epoxyresin wire had the highest ELDP (0.42 mm) and the lowest was related to polycoated wire (0.20 mm) (P<0.001).
For loading force at 2-mm deflection in which the wire-bracket interaction was significant, the results of one-way ANOVA indicated that the force of NiTi wire, same as of polycoated, in both types of brackets was significantly different (P<0.001), but for epoxyresin wire, the forces at L2 with conventional ceramic bracket (310 gr) and metal-insert type (299 gr) were not significantly different (P=0.069). Unloading forces of ceramic bracket were lower than metal-insert ceramic bracket for all three types of wires (P<0.05).
Some scratches were seen on new NiTi wire, probably due to the manufacturing process, and coating of epoxyresin wire presented some roughness. Polycoated wire with 0.02 mm thickness of coating showed more homogenous surface throughout the length compared to epoxyresin archwire; however, the coating did not cover completely all around the wires in some specimens in lingual surfaces [ Figures 2a-c] . Following the completion of bending test, a few pieces of NiTi wire had deeper scratches, epoxyresin coating showed shrinkage and tearing while polycoated cover has disappeared and peeled off in some areas. Coating defects were particularly obvious in contact areas with brackets [ Figures 3a-c] .
DISCUSSION
Plateau phase of unloading curves [ Figure 1 ] of both uncoated and coated superelastic archwires in conventional and metal-insert ceramic brackets confirmed the superelastic property of wires. In a , [17] with 3-bracket bending test, loading or unloading plateau was not observed while using elastomeric ligatures with uncoated superelastic NiTi archwires. They concluded that the pressure caused by elastomeric ligatures between wire and bracket inhibits the internal changes of wire which would have happened; however, in the present study unloading plateau was seen in all coated and uncoated wires.
Loading curve represents the force required to insert the wire in the bracket on the crowded teeth, therefore, the force is usually measured at the last deflection of loading curve, whereas the unloading curve represents the force delivered to teeth during treatment and usually is measured in several deflection points. In ELDP which represents the deflection at which the force reached zero in unloading phase, [18] was highest in epoxyresin wire (P<0.001). The higher ELDP of a wire, the less capability to align and level the teeth. [15] Therefore, epoxyresin wire must be replaced soon by a wire of larger size or higher force. ELDPs of polycoated and NiTi wires were more satisfying. In clinical conditions, however, the force of mastication may also lead to permanent wire deformation. [19] In 3-bracket bending test, frictional force between wire and bracket increases the loading force, but decreases the unloading force. [15] NiTi and polycoated wires required higher force in ceramic brackets during loading phase and produced lower force in unloading phase compared to metal-insert ceramic bracket. It indicates a higher frictional force between ceramic bracket and these two types of wire. Force value for epoxyresin wire in two types of bracket during loading phase was not this study the force that was required in loading and produced during unloading of epoxyresin wire was significantly lower than other two types of wire of the same nominal size (P<0.001), almost certainly due to the reduced underneath NiTi alloy to compensate for the coating thickness. It is consistent with the findings of Elayyan et al. [14] They suggested that a larger than 0.016-in of epoxyresin wire should be used to be as efficient as an uncoated 0.016-in wire. It is recommended to use epoxyresin wire in 22-slot bracket. A wire larger than 0.016-in into an 18-slot bracket may cause high frictional force which is not advisable for the first stages of orthodontic treatment in which lower frictional force is desirable. The force of polycoated wire is more similar to NiTi rather than epoxyresin, because the thickness of the coating of polycoated wire is approximately 0.03 mm less than that of epoxyresin wire. Therefore, polycoated wire with similar nominal size of uncoated NiTi wire may be used. (17) 48 (18) 90 (8) 30 (14) 70 (9) 19 (13) 32 (8) (18) 92 (14) 129 (13) 67 (13) 100 (11) 61 (11) 67 (8) www.mui.ac.ir significantly different (P=0.069) which indicates that frictional force of epoxyresin wire against conventional and metal-insert ceramic brackets, during loading phase, was similar. However, during the unloading phase, epoxyresin wire showed similar function to other wires in two types of bracket. According to the report of Cacciafesta et al., [4] conventional ceramic bracket generated a frictional force higher than that of metalinsert type. Similar results were found for polycoated and NiTi wires in this study with these types of bracket. It should be considered that it is not easy to extrapolate frictional force in clinical conditions from experimental findings. It is possible that factors such as occlusal forces, which make the wires loose and tight in brackets, have more important role in clinic. [20] Plateau gap (P.G), which indicates the loss of force in a measured distance of unloading plateau, have been applied in several studies [15, 18, 21] to investigate the stability of plateau force. P.G in this study indicated that ceramic brackets with coated and uncoated wires produce unloading plateau with less gradient. There are some limitations if P.G is considered as the only factor to determine force stability, therefore, the percentage of force loss should also be considered. [18] Coating of wires was not durable under the conditions of the present study. It supports the findings of Banderia et al., [12] who thermocycled coated wires for 3000 cycles in distilled water. In this study, despite the lower cycles, wire coating was damaged more. It could be due to incubating the wires in artificial saliva before thermocycling. Under these experimental circumstances, coating loss of polycoated was more than epoxyresin wires. The coating of Epoxyresin is thicker than that of polycoated and may have higher bond strength with underlying metal. Shrinkage, peeling off, and tearing of coatings could be a site for plaque accumulation and entrapment of bracket. [11] Kim and Jhonson [22] noted that coating decreases corrosion, and coated archwires can be used for patients allergic to nickel, when coatings are sustained. However, according to the present study and other clinical studies, [8] [9] [10] the coatings are not durable.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Coated ultraesthetic epoxyresin wire produced lower forces compared to coated ultraesthetic polycoated and conventional (uncoated) NiTi wires of the same nominal size. 2. The amount of ELDP of conventional NiTi was more than that of polycoated, and epoxyresin archwire was more than that of both. 3. Ceramic brackets produced higher frictional force than metal-insert ceramic brackets against polycoated and conventional NiTi wires, but the frictional forces of epoxyresin wire against the two types of bracket during loading were not significantly different. 4. Unloading plateau gradient of all types of wire in ceramic bracket was lower than that of metalinsert ceramic bracket. 5. Coating of polycoated wire was damaged more than epoxyresin wires in these experimental processes.
